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i7^ir^ rejpecl unto th>i Covenant, Sec.

Pfajmift.
TBH:
and people

pleading fcr the Church
that he would
appear for them .acraina their enemies, ufefeveral arguments ; particularly, in the dofe or
the preceding verfe, there is fomeing he pleadi
God may not forg-t ; Forget n(>t the congregation of thy poor for ever " And the rather
he: ufes this a-gument, becaafe he
had faid
Pfa). ix
The needy fnall not be forgotten
8
the expe<^arion of the poor (hall not perifti for
ever.''
There 11 in thii verfe fomethiug he
pleadi that G^d Triav re member and have regard unto Have reJpeSl uni& t&e Covenant.-^
Thou ha^l broug;jt: u« into covenant with thee^
Tnight he £ayij and though we are unworthy to
be reff efted yet have refpecl unto the Covein

of

God and

.

*

1

nantji Promifa. When God deliver* hi« peo.
remembraRce of hit Covenant.—
Lev XXVI. 42
Then will I remember tny
Covenant
uh Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob;
and I yiW remember the land.'' We carrot
expe«ft he will remember us, till lie rtmtmber
his Covenant
Ik ce, therefore, we propofe
.

ple^ it'is: in

•

.a

to iUuilrate the fcilowing truths

*

(

3

y

DoSirine^'-Thsit one of faith'i ftrong ptean
with God ii, that he would have refpeft to
the Covenants
deal with God tor mercy, or
with him for favour, or look to him for
any good at this occafion. let us expeft ic only
upon this ground, the refpe£l he hath to the
Covenant, and plead upon this argument.
The method we would obferve. as the Lord
If

we would

plcfad

fhall
Diall

afTift.

for briefly handling

thi*

fubjed,

be the following.

I.

Shew what Covenant

a refpeft
II.

it is,

^e will have

to.

What

it is fox

G^d

to have a refpe£l to

the Covenant.

ilL

What

it

i» in

the Covenant he hath

a reTpefl; to.

IV What

kind of a refpe£l he hath to It.
he ha'ii a refpe£l to it, and fo why
it ii a fuitable plea and argumtnt in fuing
for mercv.
^
VI. Make fome application of the whole.

V,

Whv

We are then SHft to (hew ^vha^ Covenant
The Covenant
he will have refpe<^ to.
here fpoken of, is the Covenant of Grace and
I.

it it

Promife. made in Cbrift Jefus btfore the Avorld
began, and publiflied in his gofpel to Oupers,
Jer. xxxii. 39 40. *" And I nill givo them ''one
heart and one way, that they may fear me fqr
ever, for the good of them, and of their chjld.
ren after them.
And 1 will make an evcrlafU
ing Covenant with thera, That I will not turn
away from them to do them good; but I will
jput my fear ia their hearts^ :h^t they fliall not

depart

(

4

)

depart from me." Ezek. xxxvl. :6 «
new]
heart alfo will I give vou. and a
m^wfpiVit will'
I put within you: and I v;ill
take av^sy the
iW/ hearr. out of your fltQi," &c Jer. xxxi. q^.
" But this fliall be the Covenant thac I will
irake
with the houfe of lirrel a^'ter thofe
days, fnith
'
the Lord, I will put my law in
iheir

A

inv^ard

{Wt«% and write it in theiv heaxns, and will
be
ihesr God, and ibey ihsk be my
people."—
..And in Ffai. Ixxxlx, thrnighou^
it :» called
a Covenant of gmce becaut'e grace w the
be.
ginning and the end, tht? foundation and
top*

'

;

ftone of

it,

oufndfs
b.^caafe

even grace reigning through rightt«
It is called a Covenant of mercy,

iherdn me-cv

'

'

to .he m'if-rabte r$ prr^-

ihrcu^h jjllice fati^fying blood
for
there oiercy ard truth Ritt tcgaher, and
afl y
the fure mercic-i of David are conveyed thereby.
I: is called a Covenai^t of pence und
reccncili'a.
ti on b caufe it boih t-eats cf
peace with God,
and makes it g- .:d,
I
h called a Covenant of
pronmie, becaiife it lies in prtmile- v.ith re*
feence to us. and th^ie to be aeconiplilhtd on
claicied.

;

the couiuion already fulfil-ed in thrift's cbedi^atiS'^?';lioD, imd becauie therein the
faithfulncfi cf Gid is ph<jgid. for making' eiit:
all the proxri-<i to belitveis. and tbe chileren
of promife^ It h called a Covenant 'bf fait,

cnce and

becaufe

u

an incort uplable t^ord aq everla^rng* C jvercnt, wtW ordered in all ihu gs
a; d'fjre.
In a word, it is a Co%'ensnt of help
poor, htrlplers iinners fayirg^ - I have laid
t
hfip upon one that fs'mighry.— O liVae], thou
ha'l deilroyed'thyfelf bm in me u thy help "
It i$ a Covenant of p^\rdon to the guilty, fa ing,
it

:

^'

Ij

evea

I^

ara he Ihat bkttetk out th\ :ranf.
grelO&on*

v^
|

'

;

uy
freitrons for mine ov.n fate, ard T \^ill rotf
remember thy fiai." It i« a Covcraiit of idpWhen tie porr an*
.ply to the reedy, faybg,
•

needy feek water and there \^ rcne< aid their
tongue faileth for thiriK 1, the Lord vill hear
them^ I, the God of Ifrael^ viil not fcrlske
them/' It 1% a Covenant of, gifts, whertia
grace and glory are freely given; and, in the
difpeRfation thereof,

God

fays,

Come,

arid

take

all freely, h'imfelf, his ChriilyhisSpij^it, ai;d ailj^

Ila. iv.

u

Rev.

We

xxi'u 17,

II.
are to fhew whut
have refptft to the Covenants

it

h

for

God

tQ»

ha(h refpcft to the Coverant whea
it, and fo rcirembtr* us, as in.
that forecited Lev. xxvi,^?.. ^' 1 will remember
my Govenaat, and ihei- will I remember the
land/'
Thui, Piah cxi 5. '' He hath given
meat to them that fear him.'^ Why, he viHl
ever be nundful o^ hii Coverant. If he come
to give us meat, to feedi cur fouls at this cccafion* the ground will be. he will be mindful
of his Covenant, mindful of his promifc*
I.

God

he remembers

Z, God may be faid to have re fpc ft to hitCovenant, when he regards it.
He hath no
reafon to have refpect to us, isiit he f^e^ realoi"!
to have regard to his Covenant ; he puts honour
upon it, for reafoRs that Ifiiall afterwards fhew
only I will fay here, that his honour is ergaged^
therein, therefore he fays, *^My Covenant will I
not break, nor alter the thing that is gone out o£
my lipj/ Wallxxx'X 34 He ha^hniore legard

tKan Kc Hath to heaven and earth, fSrHe^
'• Heaven and earth {haiP
pais av^'ay buct
ftty words (hall not paiV away.''
tbc hath fudiregard to it, that h& will oever break it, butc
tbf it,

fays*

ever keep it.
>3\ He hath refped

tt* Kit Govenant, whed^
he eftablifiie* it* And when we ptay, that hewould have refpeS- to the Coven art, we not.
only pray he would remember the Covenant,
and regard the Covef*atir, but eftabiifh the
Covenant betwixt him and us, as he iaid to

Abraham,

CJen. xvii. 7.

'^

I will edablifti it

between me and thee., and thy feed after thee."^"^
He Ihewr relped- to the Covenant, v htn he
make* the Covenant take hold of us. and roakes^
U5 tafce hold of the Covenant; for then he
igaakes ui put refpeft upon him, and upon ni$
Covenant,
4, He hath refpeft to the Civerjint, wh^n
fie performs the Covenant- Proraife, acGrrditg
to Micah vii. zo» '* Thou wilt perform the
truth to Jacob, and the mercy to Abraham,
which thou haft fivorn to cur fathers from the
And he dees tins, when he ar%
days of old."
according to the Covenant, or according to the
xnercy that made the prcmife. and the trutij.
that is engaged to make out the promife.

^

,

In fhort, the fum of this prayer, a-^ it conceni* the import of the word Rei'ped- Buv^
refpeSi to tb^ Covenant, is, L* rd, remember the

Lord, hava
Covenant, and io remember me
regard to the Covenant, and let rrie bt vemcmbered on this ground, vhen there is no reafon
why I {hould be rtgar^f'ed Lord, eOablifii .the
CovcHanc with rae^ rind ic put honour upon thy
,

^*

;

J

7 >

(

that Gcver,.rt.

ame, T«araf.fl-ed in
f^Jf^^l
cf the Ccvr.am
'cording to ihe FrctnUc
reTr.en-.beu
then
and
v^orrf,
hope in thy
hot;e ,
haft caufcd me to
thou
which
.y^^o'l on
and
t.ym
to
according
deal v.hh tne- not
thy Govana.., a.U.
to
according
ufert. but

Srme

S

iiercy in Ghritt Jefus.

u

in <^3^

it
are next to iliev/, '.vliat
v, u iUcu.^i
that
or
to,
refpect
Covenant he ha. a
'

III.

We

jlcad ufGiii

t.

iT^s-e

r^f^'

to

tbeav:n^nt:^J-i^^'>^^

.lou
i no
Covenant.
the Mediator cf the
do'^ tnoc. not osve
yet
me.
to
refpect
no
Dweft
not a great rerpcc. a>
r«fnect, and haft thou
evtn to in^^
Cov.amnt,
the
of
Mediator
rhe
ot the
Covei'.aftt
a
be
whom thou han given to
piu-dr; have^
be
1 .-t me
fake
his
For
?
people
bears to tae Oove1 refoect to the relation he
t

'o

^

eUa.
the
tor,
Office, and let
his
to
refpect
Have
Covejiant.
-it u
aim get the glcry cf hi. iavir.g Offise?.
ir,e re.
upon
God
tv^itb
pkad
to
Ilroj.g pita
win over
he bean to Chrill ; God cannot
:iant,

even to him uho is the Mediator
WitneC, Mtffcnger, gurety. r.nd

I

all

r>

fpect

He muft own hi- regard:
fuch a pleaa> tliat.
ct to,
and refpect to Chrirt, who paid fuchre-.p;
to co,
l.im
gave
ne
work
the
him, and .finiilied
by 1 pyi! g
2, Have refpect to the Covcn^'tt,
'ihe blotu
refpeft to the ilaod of the Govtrant.
theSaCrscnent
ir.
of Chriil, that IS reprefented
Co-veriai?t,
of the S'.inper, it i» the blood of the
becauie
called tie Xe-.v 7e/:<'K<e::i oj'kiybhodi
ill

the promiies are

U'ul-.-d

iherijvvvth,

iirc.

1,0

jj?a'and

amen

tk;.

\n Cht\{\

-

n

Wo.k..had only ^He aaui^^,,^'^
f:!^:!;-^-^

doing srd dv ir»
condition

i.

w.

fulked

V

.

^

°'"^ Adam, his
-^'""^ ''^^

toth^^T

3'J7<^vere/fiecttati^fCcv.::cnn by havir<.

{l"""'- ^^*^>'/»°»"^'*"tabie thing.,
>c 1, .mpcffibb for

God

to lie.

ftrcng confoktion,"
&c.
hou not have refpea to

v,e

vhetein
mi&ht i ave

Now, To^d
o^n oath

thine

thou not iworn by thy
bolinels, that
not lie unto David.'

u

it J

HaJ t

xL uU

^

'f

t^rcperti^ of

the CovenanC
,'!.''''
^r'J^'
1 hi» would be a large field, but I Oia]l
fum r '
up sn few M ords Nave
refp^ct to- the Covenann
that^is, Lord, have reipett
to the iulntfs of
the (covenant, and lot me be
fupplied, for there
1.. enough there; it
contain, all my ia.vation,
|
and ail iny defire. Have reipefc
to the freedonl i
o. the covenant, and
lee me, however un. I
worthy, toare of the grace that
runs freeV i
thence.
Have refpea to the Uabi.ity <.f tb j.
Covenant, and let ir.e be piiied; though
unliable
a^ vvaier. and mfirra^ yet
the Gcvei.an: Hand*!
'

tat.:

.ever.

Remember

thy

v.

ore.

.Have relp.a to;he

that endures foP

\

oiU«.r of theCove-'*^.;^

Bant,/;f

(

nant, that
ns fare,

is w>ell

9

)

orciered in all things

a? well

/rboiigh mv h^afc b- n-jt fo w'uli
God; (leys' Divt'J) vet he ha h made \sith me
an everla'uWg Gove mnt, wtll oroered in a)l
things and fare/'
Though my houfe be ou'c
•of orcieV;, and henrt out of order, nnci my frame
out of order^ and "all be in CHifuiion with rnt^
yet I foe. according to ihy Coveaani, all w e.L
^^

•tV." We prjceed to diew w'hat ^ktnri
a refped he ha<h to the Covenant, ihs-t
may be the more engaged to plead upon it,

.'

.

'of

we

T. He hath a greit and high re^^ped to- the
Covenant. It is the G i^^'enant of the greatGoD,
with hi* great and eternal Son, for the Honour'
and glory of his great Name and, iberefore^
h^ cannot but have a great and high refpeft
unto it. His great Name i* inanifeiled in it^
and, therefore, when \ve plead his ratpeft to trie
Covenant, we plead in eff-a, iaying, '^ \¥bar.
Vfik thaa do for thy gre-^r. Name ?
j

t

He

hath a dear and lovely refpeft to the;
for, it i$ the C .venant of his grace!
;
,and love, vrhercin he ih;::rv"2 hi£ infinite love
to Chrifbra:id through him to a compaav of'
Z>

Covenant

wr-:ched

fLnners.

Ifa,^liv. lo.

from
,,

*'

1 1

My

u

a G')Vf^nntnt of kir-dnefs,

kmdo^fs

thee, neiiher fhall tlie

Oiili

d-^c

Covenant

depart
oi'

inv

peace be removed, faith the Lord, that hai=h
mercy on ihee.'* Intimaiing, that his C:>ve^.|
nant of pt-aceis a Covenant ot kindnefs, tvhtre.^
in he matufeflj his

(Il^q^ iovc

i^th

totl.

K\_

a^ci.'ar|rei[).cl

;

tk^^refort he^

-

^

He

3

hat:h a full reipeft to the

to evtry prorrife

Covenant,

They are
aH vea and amt-n, to the glory of God/' 2 Cor*
Hf hath a refped to all of them, be2
JLO
C;iUie they are all yea and amen, and btcaufe
the) are all ihu^s ratified in Ch^i'K to ihe glory
cf God,
He hath rcfptft to et'ery article of
the C^ovenant/notajot (liaii fail to thfc* ground.

va reipir£l

ot* it ;

'•

He hath

an everlaPting refpe£i: to the
is cailed,^« evcrlajtifig
It u mmi^ b^cvveen eve rial ting
Covenant.
parurs; It \% repleniibcd with everlaCirig bleiC
ings it is rooted in everlafting love ,> therefore
he 15 evjer mindful of his Covenant, and \vili
4v

'Qoytoipint

ihert;fore it

;

;

ijever ciafe to have refpe^. to

it.

need W'c pr$y.and
he would have refpeft to his CoyejiaxitJ ;Wiy, if it ite^ fore that he hath, and
wlil ff>r ev%v*r h^vti s r^rif'C^: id the Covenant,
then we ivi vpray with the more affurance and
coriflJetce-^ lo that there it here ftrong footing
for our prayer
But. beiides, when we pray,
snd fay. Have rtfpeSl unto the Covenant^ we
feek, that he v.ould (hew the refpt^ that he
liath unto ic, that he would (hew and make it
nianifed unto u^., that we mfty have the fcith
of u. and ei^i jy the frtiirs of it, and the blefled
,.,\V'eU,.then, fay yt^i3•^^'hat

pkad,

eili:*?^

tha*^

of

ilvai rc!pe<£l

to

it,

inour panicipati'^n

;Orthe,blelfii"u(s thcri^oh

V. The liCXv
win nave refpcd
qu
M" llv. v^'hei;ce
:b^*'^'^-^

for a J.

was, to fiiew why he
hu Covenant; and conie-

li.ir^g

to

it is

fuch a i>iitabte plea au4

Wli.v,

•

I.

15

Wh^r^
4

)
(

II

1. Wh^n he haih refpeCt to the Covf^nant,
he halh refpeet to himfclf ; the framer of it lie
owns himleif to be, PiaU Ixxxix 3. '• 1 have

made a Covenant

v=

ith

my chofcn.''

Whv

then^

the itrength of the plea is, Have rejpecl %int»
the Covenam. r«id lo have refptct to thyfelf,
and thy own gl >riou; Nam^ and Attribute*, and
let them be glorified ir flawing regard to the
Covenafit. Ilave refpect to thy Wifdom, that
Ihines in the contrivance of thef Covenant;
""*•
The manifofd Wifdom of God ;;' yea, '' The
WifdomofGod in amy ftery/' that here appearf.
Have refpect to thy Tower, that fhiues in the
efficacy of the Covenant ; not only for overpowerftig principalitfefi and powers, but ov^r^oming thyfelf, and the power of thine own
Have rewrath, by the povver of thy love*
fpect to thy Holinefs, that iliines in the holy
Oath of JehovaHj by which it is confirmed,
and the holy Obediepce of JefuiH by which it
if fulfilled; fo that, as by the finful difobediencc of one, many were made uuneri^ by the
holy obedience of another glorioui One, many
lire made righteousHave refpect to thy
juftice, that fliinei in the blotd of the Covenant^
the lacrifice by which Juttice hath condign and
infinite fatitfaction.
Have relptct to thy
M^ercy and Grace, that r^Tgns through that
lighceouinefn to <,*veinal life.
Have refpect
to thy Tru:h and bai.hfulnef;^. that (hint^sin
acconipliihing ail the promifes of the Covenant,
upj?n the gruund of Chriit having fuifiUed the
condition.
Have refpect unto thy Eiernicy
and Immutability, in the unchangeablentfs of
the Covenant f fliew thac thou art God, and
chang^.rt not*

Thus have

refpect to thyfelf,
a*

When

^*

i5^

^
1^

(

12

2» When he hath refpeS to the Covenant,
he hath refpeft to his Son. Chrift, the centet
of ir, and in whom it (landt fafts as he dwn»,
Pfal. Ixxxix, 28. '' My covcnart (hall ftand faft
with him." Why, then, the ftrength of the
plea is, Have refpect to the Co'oenanty and fa
Ihew refpefl to thy Son
Have i>^fpeft to him
in his perfon^ as he is thy Son tuid our Saviour,
immaiiuel, God-man; in his divinity^ wherein
he is equal with God; in hii humanity wherein he is the mafter-piece of God*s works.
Have refpe^rl to him in his purchafe, which ia
the fubilance of the Covenant bo\>ght with his
tlood^
Have refpeft to his death and refurreftion, for thou loveft him <jn this account^
Therefore doth the Father love
John X. 17.
ine, becauie I lay^down my life, that I may take
:

,

*^'

up again. '* ¥»'iiere v^e fee, that Chrift, at
-dying and rificg in the room of hit people, if

it

the obj-£t of the Father's love, delight, and
efteem.
Have reCpeft unto his intcrceffioni
wherein he prays for all the b^effin^ of the
Covenant that he hath purchafed ; Doth not
Have refpt(^
the iTaihei^ hear him als* ays ?
to his commiflian, v/hich ii fealcd by thee ; for
*' Him hath God the Father fealed," appointed
and authcriu:d unco all favifig offices, relations
and appearartces ; let him get the glory of all
Q iiropg plea!
thefe.
3? When he hiuh rcfpecl to the Covenant
he hath refpev^ to his Spirit, the great Applier
of the Covenant-bltflings, the Executor of the
Teirament^ fealed with the blood of Chrifb,
and fcy wbcm Covenant- love is ihed abroad
npon the heart, Rom. v 5. Why, then, the
ftrength of the plea
toveiUifii;

thai

13,

is, Have rejptct to the
Have rcCpe^a to ihy own

Spirit,

ttiitiv:
he may get the glcry of applying
power, what Chrin: hALh purchafed bjr
hit blood
Have reiped to the promife of tho
Spirit* that thou hafl made,
That when he i«
come, he (hall convince the world of Tin, righteouiheff and judg nenc ; and tcitify of Chr!i%
and glorify Chnii, by Slewing the things of

spirit,

by

his

"•'

OSces of the
a convincer, fanclifier, and
comforter, Recording to the order and method
of the Covt-uuin.
-lave rifpe<5l to the honour
ot" the Spu'ir, v^ho ii the all in ail of the Govenaritj in point of power, and powerful manifeftatidn conamunication, and operation. Have re*»
fpe£l to the relations of the Spirit, as he is the
Spirit of the Blather and of the Son the Spirit
of the Covenant, and of 2II ths covenanted leed»
Cnriit."

Spirit,

Have

as he

refpecl to ihe

n

Hence,
4* When te hath refpeB to the Covenant,
he hath refpe^l to his people on the account of

the Covenant of promii'e ; for *• they, as IfaaC
was. are the children of promife,'^ Gal. iv. z8.
ij|kVhy, then, the llrengiih of the plea and argu*
inent here is, Lord, Have refpect to the Covenant^
and fo (hew regard and refpe6l to ui.
e have
no confidence to claim any refpefl at thy hand,
bu: merely upon the account cf the refpe^l thcu
Haa to thy C .'venant. Have refp-d toour perfons on this ground, fmce the Covenant provides

W

acceptancti in the Beloved

Eph.

i

6 Look upaa

ux in the face of thine Anoinied, and in the
g-afs of the Ne vv-C jvenant. Have reipeft to our
p/aycrs and performances on this ground, £nce
ihe Covenant hath provided niuch inct-tife, to
perfume rt? prayers and cffi-irings of all faints,
upoti

'"'^•^

(14)
'Ip'in the f^oiden altar that

Rev.

viii.

Have

3

\%

before the throne,

rcfpe6l to our teari,

when

•we figh and groan, ai^d mourn, and weep before thee, fincL* the Covenant provides a bottle
for our tears, Fial. Ivi. 8* ^^ Pat thou my tears
in thy bottle,''
li*ve refpe^ to our needs on
thif ground^ when we are hardned, that we
can neither pray nor weep, (ince the Covenant
provides fiipply to the poor and needy, PhiHp»
^^ My G idlhall iupply all yourneed^aC'
cording to his riches inglory^by Jeias Chriii.'

iv. \o.

VI, I

will

now proceed

to

makefome

caption of the fubjeft in thcfe four

agpli-

words*

fee a mark and charafter of true
that are fit for a communion table,
they are of God's mind: He hath a refpect to
the Covenant, and they have a refpeci to the
dovenant ; and hence they know what it is to
I.

Hence

btjlievers

plead with God, upon the refpect that be hath
to the Covenant: they could not do fo, if they
had not a high refpect to ic themfcives ; they
have fuch a refpect to the Covenant, in kind,
at God hath»
They have a great refpect to i%,
£0 ai they efteem it more than all things
a world ; they would not give one promife of it,
on which they have been caufed to hope, for
all the g^old of Ophir.
They have a dear and
kindly refpect to it, a$ aU their falvation and

m

all their defire

The word

j

yea, and all iheir delight alio.

grace is fvveeter to tnem than
honey, ani the hone v- comb.
They have a full
and univerfal relptft to it. and to all the promiies of ii;

M^ weJi

ol:

rei^e^l the promife of purity,
pxomiic ofpaiiiou ths profile

t'riey

as die

j

(
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)

.

of fulvation from fin, as v/ell and at mnch, ai
the promii'e of ialvaiion from htll ihe prcir.ife
of hoiitie %, as v.w^! a» of happireii.
A» ^hey
have a refptct to all C}od% camrT.andrrents, fo
they have aiefpccl to all h'n prcmilV s : and
particularK, a$ David had h\9 g Ider Pfalma,
fo they have their golden promiits that they
are made to hing upon*
Yea, ihey have an
^verlairmg refpecl to the Covenant, and lo the
prcmife* thereof; even v/tien their frame fails
them ; when tht'ir fvreet erjovmtnts !%\l th^^m^
yetlheir refpc^^w to the Covenant reniaina, and
their refpcd.to the Maker of the Covenant^
to the Mediator of the Covenant, to the JBiocd
and oath of the Covenant, to the Spirit of the
Covenant, and to the bleffings and benefits of itt
They have an everlaflirg refpeft to the grace
of the Covenatii of grace ; they are adoreri
and admirers of free grace.
They have an
cverlaiting rcipcft to, and remembrar.ee of the
"Wordiof the Coverant. particularly th-^fe words
that have been let in with any life and power
tipon their fculi, or that they have been caufed
to hope upon whatever they forget, they can
Clever forget fuch a v?ord that brought life to
their fouU : *• 1 will nev^r forget thy words,'*
fay* David, " for by them thou haU quickened
rac."
They have fuch nn everlafting refj^tft
to the Covenant, that when they have nothing"
in the world to truft to, they wiU itiy on the
Covenant, a&d confide in iuclxa promife, aid
plead ucon it, faying, Laid, iave refpecl to
,

.

i

2» Il^nce we tray fee the mifery of thofe
that are aLbriii>vcrs;, an«i u^'^ain iU i*ir)<^,ers to
the

»6

(

)

the Cn^enant of Pro^ni'e, and have ro rcfpeft
It is m")r«i;ry enough, that
to tne Govenawt.
God ha^h no refpc£l to you ; n^ reCpe^ lo your
per Ton nor prayers, as it h fa^d, to Cain and hi f

Gctdbadno rcfpect Gjh. iv. 5. So God
ba:h no relpe£l eith,ir to your perfona or per*
forDsances
they sre an abomination to him.
Your prayers to him are hut like the howlingi
of a dog, if you have never taken hold of his
C)venant* nor feen the refpeft that God hath
to thw Covenant,
Yoa have no rciped to God,
while yoa have no refped to that which he
refpe£t^ fo highly. And as he hath no refpeft
to^4ar perfons or performances, he hath ao
re^fpeft to your tears ; they never flowed from
faith'5 views of a pierced Ghrift.
He hath no
refpeft to your foub, the redemption thereof
Ceaieth for ever becaufe you have no due ie«
fpcS to the Redeemer's blood and righteoufnelV.
He hath no refpefl to your cocnmuni*
eating
nay« he diiapproves of it, and diU
charges you to fit down at his table, on peril
of eating and drinking our damnation.
Gcd
hath no regard nor relped to your faWaiion,
becaufe you have no regard nor rcfpe£l to the
Saviour he hath provided and offered. God
thinks as little to damn you, ai you think Uttle

f^^yi'i^g

;

;

G

to dlGionour him
"d thinki as little of you
as yoii ih'r^k Jittle of fia, and he hath as liulc
reipe6l to you, as von have to Chriil and to

Wo

the Covenant.
to you, if yj^ remain in
this cale ^ for the day i» coming v^heixm God
will, before all the worlds fhew no more refpedl to you, than to fay to you, ^' Depart from
i:ne, ye carfed
into everlaltir^g fire, piep^ed
i.\r

the ccvil and his ,£ngcb!^*'i)a^^^
'X

Hence

;

3> FSenc^

we may

fee the happiners of Belie^-

have fuch a rcfpeft tt> the Covenancy
jUfcis I was fpeakinjof, a gfea\ dear, full, a^id perpetual refpeft to it, and the Mediator of it. v. ho
have tafecn hold of the Covenant thro' grace, and

,-

Vferi, that

know

whiat it is to take hold of God in the Cove-*
nant, to take hold of God in a promife, and to

w >rd^ and rely upon him in it^
Lord, Bane r^^fpect to the C^venan^i
here is your great happ»aeff,God hath a refpe<^t
to you. What rcipeilt? Even to your perfona

hold him by his
faying-,

and

offerings, af it is faid of Abel, Oe^i. iv. 4*

God had

a rcfpedl to him and to his cffering^''
Tho' you be faying in your heart, Ohl haw can-

*^

he have a refpefi unto me^ black and vile, avd
guilty rae ? Why, not for your fake indeed, be it

known unto

thee, but for his G'wencnt'f fake^

and for his Name*s fake. He hath a refpeft to
your praying, rxnd pra'^Sng, and communicaiin^,
becaufe he haih a refpeft to the Covenant. He
hath a refpc£l to your name tho' the iisme of
the wicked fhalLrot, your nameihallbe in eve r-;

for God hath put his name
fomet'^ing of Chriit in you* fomething
of the Covenant 11 you*
Some obierve, when
Abram'sname \va« lurried to \brairara thatfome
of the letters of the name Jeh v^h, v^^as put in

lafting

in

you

remembrance
;

Abram*« name* Indeed Gvjd gives the bt'Uever
a new nam® that he hatb a rtitptd unto.
He
liath a rerpe£l to your (aits and i*upplioa.tioD«
*' I^i'have heard Ephrc^im beiTioannig himfeL— O
ftiy

dove, that ar^ in

rht- clif-.s

feeret places of theltairii
let

me

foe thy

voice, ana thy

;

counienance

couuenance

refpefl to ht^ doves,

of the reck, in the
htar thv voice,
tor fv^^eet is thy

Jtl m'j
;

is

comeiy."

wLmi laying

He

hath

th^;ir requef:?^

b^.

Before Him ; tnac vojcc that t.h^ world laughs att
hath a refpeft lo it-- He hath a refpeft tor
VourbU-)od : *^ Precious in his fi'^ht is theblood
of his faint.^'." He hath a relp^a to your fouls
Qtnd hence he gave his blood to be a ranfom for

C'iud

them

And

your fouls hnguifli; b? fends
th^m ^ and when you die,
he u'ill fend his angeU to bring them to heavenoHe hath a refpe^l to your bodies you ought;,
bring bourne with a priae, to glorify him in
your fouls and bodies, which are his. When
your bodies go to the dud, he will take care of
:

vvlien

his Spirit to reltore

;

thii dull, and lofe nothing of youj but r^ife yon-

up

and make your vile bodies
unto h'\i glorious body, and fo (ball you be
ever with ihe Lord. Tfe hath are fpefl: to you^
fuch a refpe<^ that he puts honour upon you s
*^ ^?nce thoa wall precious in niy fight, thoU'
? " bee:i> honcurable "
He haih made yoa
kings ard priefts to your God.
Jacob was.
crowned a prince on th& field of battle, tha
field of prayer, ivhtn he wreftkd with the
The poor wreiUirg inanr
fingel and prevailed.
is a prince^ and the poor wrciftling woman
a princefs in Ood's fight this is the honour of
all the faints.
Th^y have poVv^er with God,
and theref:)re no wonder than they Have power
over the nativus, to rule themv- i^h a. f od cF
iron; they judge and torment liiem ihat dwell
upon the carr.h, even heir; ani ^^ Enow you
Kot, tliat h'crcafter the f^^irits ihall judge the
World T' Go4 hi^-.h a refpe^l to you^ and he%viU ihew it in due iitne, becaufL^ he bath a refpecl to the Covenant, and filled your heart
at the laft day,

lilce

;

with r^Tpeel to it. alfo.
4. Hence lee tlie duly ir.cutT.bcr/. upoTi iis,
in pleading wivh God fxx hi^ favcur, prckrce,
and

afttd'felefKngfi

£et u* ^o to

hira both in fecret^

praver, atid in ft^i^mti arp^'oachet to his 'ablejT
crying ^^Lord, Ii^':>& refpeM ta tie Ccvefiant"-^
Jkhovv not a CBft youcaabe m, but he CLVcnanCexhibki a cure and you are allowed to plead
After many precious New
it, Ezek. xxxvi. 37:

tlovenan: proTnifes it i« faid, " B'or ihif will E->
be en uired of by the hooie of Ifrael, to do it
And hew ate we to enquire but
for them/*
by pleading ths refpeA h^ haih to the Covenant ? Have you a poiiuted hearf, with the fdtlv
of fm ? Why, hen^ is an article of the Govrtiaiit,
** I will fprinkie clean water upon you. and ye
(hall be chan: brom all your fithinefs. and
from ail ) our idols will I cleanfe you/' ver. zj.
then go to God for cleanfmg and plead,
fayin J, O Lord, Hiive nfpeSl to the Covenanu
Have you vhe old Itony heart itill within yeu,
and would you have it renewed and fofttRed l
Here is an article of the Covenant, '^
new
heart will I gi' e yr u, and a new fpirit will I
put wichin you: I will take away the (lony
heart out of yonr fleflt and I will gi\e you aa
h: art of fleOi.'^ O heu. go to God, and plead it,

O

A

t

faying,

Hav^

refptEl to the Co-jrnmtt.

Are

you,

having
the Spirit? Do you iliid fuch a want of the
Spirit, that you cannot wali in (xcd'* way ?
Well, there if an article of the C^jvenant here,
ver. ^7'. '^ I will put my Spirit "*thin you,
and caufe you to w^aik in my llatuies.'* O plead
dallitute uf the Spirit.

*•

Scni'ual, not

for this great hie (ling, and lay,
r^fpc-Sl to tbe Ccvenara^

in a A'ord,

3

fauijer

you

when you

.i.ord,

co-niider whiit

arc, eyiiiidsr alfo

Have

kird of

what kind o^

n^Cbvenafrtt tHis 11

;

it i» enou?>h tb fay. tfiat

i'ti:

Covenant of grace, of n!
fe^fuce. for*
siU foru of finners that are
ui cf heli.
Are^
you' under dreadful guilt ^ Here is a Govesant
of pardoning grace ; *^ J will blot out thy fin ar
a cloud, and thy tranfgrefiion ai a thick cloud :
return to me^ for I have redeemed thee " Ifa*

i^ a

O

then plead he may Baxfe refpect
Are you under fearful pollution* ? O here is a Covenant of purifying grace^
faying, '• Theve i* a founlaiu opened to the
houCe of David, and the inhabitants cf Jerufalem, for fin anci for uncleannef*.'^
then plead
fee may Have refpect to the Covenant* Are you>
in darknefs aad lgnorance^ having no knowledge
of God ? O here is a Covenant of enlightning,
grace, faying. They fnall be all taught of God.'
then plead ic, facing, Lord, Have refpect to
the Covenants
Are you under deadpei$, and
like dead and dry bone* ? O here \% a Covenant
of quickening grace, faying, ^^ am come to give
The hour
life, and is give it mor^ abundantly.
Cometh when the dead ihall hear the voice of
the Son cf God, and they that hear fliall live^'*
then plead, that he may Have refpect to the
Are you in confulicn^ ana know not
CoVi^nant.
what way to cake? O here is a Covenant of
xliv. 22.
t-o

the CovienanP^

Q

'

O

i

—

O

direNfliag grace,, faying,

••*

I will

bring the blind

by a svay they know not; I uilllead them in
paths they hav^rnol known I vvill mckedarkT^t{t light before them, and crooked things
1-traighi.'*
Are you under i^d plagues and fouldiiVaie^, ovtr-ran with forts,' from the crown
of the head tu the fole of the foot? O here i»
:

a Covenant of healirg grace, faying, '* Tfie Sun
cf righUyuL'ndis iliali ariie wiih healing in hi»

wings

(
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H^Sflgf-^Iam theLord that h: aleth thce^-^Twill
h^al yoar backfliaini^i."
thea plead Tavi^g^

O

Lord, Have refpect to the Covttnant Are you in
extreme danger oi ht-ll and damnation, b :cuu e
of your fm and guilt I O here i* a
G Tci aD^ of
delivering grace, faying.

going do^vH to the

^^

DeHver hi*

foul (r-^m

have found a ranfom.''
O then plead it, and fay, Lcrd. Hgvg^
refpcct t(r the Covenant
z\re yru ii. bondage
unto fin, Satan, and the world, a captive urio
luai.and n>ut up in unbelitf as in a prifcn? Q
pit, fgr I

here ii a C .venaut of libera :ing grace! *' Pro^
daiminglibci tyto ihe captirei, and the opening
of the prifon to them that are bound,'' Are yoii
aitrjpid foul that

cannot move toward God, nor
heaven^^7ard, by reafon of a backward will,
like a brazen gate, that refifti all
the force ef

ftir

B^-ovlng means ? Well, but O, here is a Covenant of drawing grace, faying, ^^ When 1 am
lif ed up, I will

draw

all

men

after

me

''

A$

th- power and virtue of the loadflone draw«
the i^on fo the virtue of an exalted
Chrifl draws
the iron bar of the xvilh *^ Thy people lliall be
willing in theday of thvpeiver ''
hen plead it^.

O

%( a^

Lord, Ha^xc refpect to the Covenant
What other concerns bav- vou \ Are yoa
C ncerned for your childrtn, that
they may be
partak.rFot Covenant b^fiirtgi. and laved of
the Lord ? O here i* a Cv.nant
of exre live
grace, entaifingbUlfirigs on u«
and cur cffipiing,
faying, *M will be thy God,
and the God of -by
children,

Covenant.

faying,

Lord, Have refptct to the
Are you cancerned for th.^ Chuich^

and Lhe dangerous

circjn&f!:ances

reafon of cruel enemies

I

flie is

This feems

«reat concern cf the Pialmift

her.?, ai

into by

to be the

appear*

from

(
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from the body of the Pfalm, and the wcrit
following the text ; ' For the dfirk places of
the earth are fu'^-. of the habitat igd? of cruelty."
Thofc that live in the darknefs of ignorance
awd error^ aad in the wcrk^ of daiknefs, are
full of cruelty againft the Church and people
of God; and they are (urrounded with them,
infomuch that the Ghurcl. is like a lily among,
thorns, or a iheep among wolves : What (hall
become of it? Why, here if a Covenant of
defence, and of defending and protefljirg grace,
faying, •' Upon %}{ the glory there (hali be a
defence '' Therefore when enemies break down
ths carved ^ork with axe» and hammers, ver. 7.
when they are faying, " Let ut deftroy them^
tujge.her," ver. 8. yea, when it Ihail come to
thia that a bl.^ody fword that is raging abroad,
ihall come over to us, and foreign and domeftic cncmiei, or both^ (hall devour and dellroy,
and, may be, '' burn up all the Synagogues of

God

in the land,** at it is ver. 8.

and when

we

not fee our Signs, and there is no more
any Prophet^ nor any among us that know the
time how long," ven 9. in all fuch cafes, what
©ouife finall v e take, bat th«it of the Pfalmift
here ? Lord, Have refpeSl to the Covenant.
Are you concerned about in'^ard enjemief,
fpiritual enemies, and molelled with the power*
of (larknefs ? It your heart full of the habitation of cruelty, and fearfully inhabited with
eruel devils, criiellufts, cruel corruptions, that
wailer and conquer, and prevail agairiftyou, fo
at you may ly many a time grounded a;nd dead
at the eoemiet feet?
here it a Covenant of
ftn cotqucring grace, not only a Covenant o£
mercy to your foult. but of vengeance to your
luftt, faying, ** Thei day of vengeance it in
{hall

-^

O

*

nrine^

(

83

)

Ihme heart, the year of my redeemed
Ifa. xiii

4.

xj come,*'
the prornifed
your cruel loul-enemies, fay^

O then,' cry

down

vengeance on all
ing Lord, Have refptSi to the Covenant,
Are yoa coBcerned about yonr fouP$ poverty
and indigency, not only of preflVd with wauts
and neceflitics being abfolutely poor ard netdy
^nd deftitute of all good; t) here is a Covenrint
of rouKfupplying grace, and of all needful pro^vifion, fayirg, '^ When the poor and needy feek
iwater, ard there is rone, and their tongue
faileth for thhft, I, the Lord, will hear ihem^

I

I5
.

the

God

of Jncob, will not forfake

them:

TwiJl pour water upon h^m that is thirfty, and
floods upon the drv ground.
O then plead
the Covenant, as the Plalmif; htf'ie in the foL
Jowirg verfe 5 *» O let not the cpprefi'td return
afiiamed; let the poor and necdv praife thy
aarae*''
Have nfpect unto the Covenant*
In a word, let your ca t be ihe \\o\i\ cut of
hell, the Covenant contain* all falvation as a
Covenant of grace, of all grace of all fort of
cures for all foit of caCej ; and if you can get
yourfelf v.'rapt within ihb bond of 'hi- Cove*
iiant, by believing ana plrad^rg it, then you
draw God upon your'intereU. fo :hat your «on.
Oern is his concern vour iri**. red is his mterefl
your caufe ig hi.? canfe. A* the Pfalmiit fliewg
here ver. za/'" Ariie O God. plead thine own
caufe,'* It Hands up->n hi*- hon ur, and he will
do his o^n work it^ his o*^ n nme
If ever you
got grace to draw a biil dpor God as a Covenanting promifing God in C i-'ni^ and have
any VuU lying tabled befoit: the throne, a^d
arc frmetimes unable to plead and purfue th^
billj with a Lordji/tfi:^ refpiO nm9 the Covenant^
"*'

\
^'

i

I

i

:

yott

liave the ftrongell cncoursgement to uai
©n him, and expt ft his anfwerirg the bill n
dae time ; for he will rather work marvclcufly
and create rew worlds, rather turn all ihirig-

ycu

to nothing than quit his concern in. or give «j
with his rtfpeft unto the Covenant*
Are you concerned for the acvacccnient c
tjie kingdom of Chrift in the earth, as y? u cugb
to bt ? Flere is a Covenant of graetf to the Jev^ s
mnd graci to tht Gentiles ; grace to the Htathei
nations, fayirg^ "* I will give thee the Heather
for thine inheritance, and ihe urieimoit part c
the earthfor thy pofTcffior/' Are you concerned
iibout gtoerationi to come* abv:>ut the rifiu,
getJeration, and but little ho^e of the prefent
-Ttnant of grace to fucceedin
here n a
generations, till the erd of the world, fayin|
*^ I will make thy name to be remembred in al
generations ; therefore fiiall the people pt^if

O

C

thee fGi ever and ever.

Are you concerned about your latter erd
and hovv it (hall fare with vou in ihe f.veiling*
of Jcrdan; how ycu will fight the battle? C
here i* a Civenant of dea.h- conquering grace,
faying, ^* D.aih H^^V be fwa'lo wed up in vlftory,
O dea h. I vill be thy plague O grav< I h ill be,
thv deftr-jfticn." §se vou concerned abrut the
g'jfpel miniftry. thoughtful whether it Ihall b'
c^'^ntinued? There is many a wfcrd in this Core:

nant nb ;ut it trpecially that Chriil is exaltec
to maintain and fupport a g- ipeldifp.n?ation I
the end of the \«rDrld,Mai. xx.iii. iO. Whatevti
fpoi of earth he chafe or refufe kav- g afcende
ipn high he hath received gift* for ni^t., vea fn
;

*

the ribcllious aUo,

<lw«ii

among

hat tht Lor^

them.'^ Pfal

F

i

N
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